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Holiday Preparations Underway
Our neighbors will enjoy a happier holiday season
thanks to the Pantry's volunteers, who already are
working to ensure the success of our annual holiday
distribution on December 21st.
As in previous years, all eligible clients are invited
to visit the Pantry that day to pick up the makings
of a special Holiday meal and to shop the Pantry's
"Holiday Gift Room" of donated new toys for their
children.
Irving Park United Methodist Church (left) and
St. Viator's Mistletoe Market (shown with
volunteer Craig Shutt) were among the groups
running food drives for the Pantry this fall.

Food Drives Boost Supplies
Thanks to all the companies and groups holding
food drives to help the pantry meet the needs of all
of its clients during the holiday season:

Volunteers Vicci Rodgers and Barb Cohn are
coordinating this year's Gift Roomfor the holiday.
Special lines will be set up dividing clients by family
size, with several volunteers staffing each
distribution line. Additional volunteers will direct
clients up to the sanctuary and bring them down in
groups, with some also being directed to the Gift
Room.
If you are planning to volunteer that day and
past experience with a particular job, contact
the Pantry or at leesstein@spacecushion.com
her know how you can help out on December
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Food drives have been held recently by Bankrate
Inc. (1 N. Wacker Dr.), Belding Elementary School
(4257 N. Tripp Ave.), Community Savings Bank
(4801 W. Belmont Ave.), JFH Educational
Academy (7559 W. Addison Ave.), Irving Park
Charter Schools (3820 N. Spaulding Ave.), Irving
Park United Methodist Church (3801 N. Keeler
Ave.), Kidwatch Plus Child Care (3901 North
Ridgeway Ave.), and Mount Olive Church (3850 N.
Tripp Ave.)
Also holding food drives were Our Lady of
Resurrection Medical Center (5645 W. Addison
St.), St. Viator Elementary School (4140 W.
Addison St.) and its Mistletoe Market craft fair,
State Senator Iris Martinez's office (2733 N.
Milwaukee Ave.), State Representative Deborah
Mell's office (3657 N. Kedzie Ave), Terraces of
Irving Park Homeowners Association.

Volunteer Focus: Hogan Hawkins
Hogan Hawkins isn't hard to locate on Wednesday
mornings. His booming voice lets us know when
this tall, good-natured jack of all trades is coming
through, usually with his arms loaded down.
"I do whatever needs to be done," he says. That
includes sorting food, filling the food shelves,
moving food to the lines as supplies are depleted
and keeping traffic flowing smoothly among the
congested seating areas.

Pantry volunteers served up a hearty harvest
dinner to Benefit attendees on October 15th.

Harvest Benefit a Big Success!
The Harvest Benefit held on October 15 proved to
be a big success, thanks to the help from all of the
volunteers who helped plan the event and
participate in it that night. Everyone had a good
time and donations were significant, so the
committee agreed that it should continue next year,
either in late September or early October.
Planning for next year's event will begin in March,
with volunteers heading up individual committees
devoted to each of the benefit's functions. More
information will be available in 2012.
Special thanks to event chair Janet Middleton, cochair Mark Johnston, Eleanor Kepp, Richard
Bradley, Sandra Schwarzbeck, Craig Shutt, Lee
Stein, Kate Roche, Joe Quartana and John Psiharis
for serving on the committee and to all of the
sponsors and community groups, especially Irving
Park Lutheran Church and Pastor Brooke Peterson
for their support of this first -time event.

Special Thanks to Mount Olive
Volunteers at Mount Olive Church (3850 N. Tripp
Ave.) generated lots of donations, both monetary
and food, for the Pantry during its November
community canvas.
For the first year, the church included a donation
envelope with the fliers they left on neighbors'
porches, which resulted in total donations of
$3,000! Thanks to all the volunteers who helped
make the even such a success.

Born in Chicago,
Hogan attended
Corliss High School
and studied
psychology at the
University of
Chicago. He works
in the marketing
department at
Loreal Co. in
Chicago.
Hogan began
working at the
Pantry in the fall of
2008 when he had
time off from work.
"I saw the Pantry
needed volunteers
and I wanted to do
something helpful
with the time I had available," he says. "What I like
most about the Pantry is the people, both the
volunteers and the clients. It's a nice environment
to work in. I look forward to coming in. It's an
honor and a privilege to work at the Pantry."

Special Drives Aid Holiday Event
Special thanks to the J.R. Albert Foundation Inc. in
Naperville, which supports Chicago-area pantries,
for.its donation of $1,000. Thanks also to Carter
Westminster Presbyterian Church in Skokie for
donating more than $1,000 towards our holiday
and toy distributions this year.
Special thanks to the Lane Tech High School
library, which is conducting a children's book drive
to aid our Holiday distribution to clients' children.
Thanks also to volunteer Donna Schmidt-Black,
who has crocheted 35+ scarves as gifts for pantry
clients during the holiday distribution!

